Bombay Medical Service. That the diagnosis of enteric fever, in India, is encompassed with special embarrassments will be admitted by all: and that the attention drawn to the subject recently by the Army Sanitary Commission must sooner or later be productive of good results to settle the prime question of the existence, or otherwise, of the disease in this country; and in the progress of deciding this point, it is to be hoped that the investigators will at the same time hit upon the circumstances and conditions which aid in the importation of the contagium vivum of the malady, or those which foster the generation de novo thereof.
Its etiology, we know, is still a burning question ; and opinions, even in the nineteenth century as to its origin, and to its modes and channels of dissemination, are divided. There is very little harmony amongst different observers; and, this being so, the difficulties in the way of arriving at an accurate conclusion are multiplied ten- fold. Before the publication of the two works?which will last from generation to generation as master-pieces of literature, and immortalize the memories of their great authors?allusion is, of course, made to "A Treatise on the Continued Fevers of Great Britain," and " Typhoid Fever," respectively from the pens of Drs. Charles Murchison, and William Budd?our knowledge was very limited. The attention of the profession was forthwith drawn to the subject by these books, both in the United Kingdom and on the Continent; and although some of the criticisms, from time to time, have been hostile, yet the amount of scientific and public good done by these two luminaries has been, and will be, immense As an instance of the universal respect witli which their names are associated, we know of the deep gloom cast upon all parts of the scientific world by the sudden and melancholy death of the first-named savant.
In proposing to briefly summarize our knowledge of the subject of enteric (typhoid) which as yet seem to be untouched.
We know that it was Dr. Murchison who advanced the theory that enteric fever originates from " putrefying sewage" which finds access through the media of drinldng-water, other food, and breathing air into the system. This is this author's principal view, and which will be found in page 482 
